The technological infrastructure of Finnish schools varies a lot. In some schools there are computers almost for every pupil in the classroom. On the other hand there are also schools with only a few computers in the whole school. The purpose of this paper is to study how teachers from different schools and school levels utilize technological resources in their teaching. The hypothesis is that good technological infrastructure does not guarantee the use of technological devices in teaching. The data was gathered with an electronic questionnaire in fall 2002. In order to study pupils used computers more when computers were placed in the classroom. Likewise teachers' use of computers for demonstration increased when the computers were placed in the classroom. The number of computers in separate computer rooms did not increase the usage. Thus the most important thing to be considered when planning schools' computer infrastructure is the location of computers.
Introduction
According to the national strategy of the Ministry of Education in Finland the task of the school is to give every pupil the basic skills of knowledge acquisition, communication and maintenance needed in information society and further studies (Alajääski 2000) . To reach this goal and guarantee high-quality technology education there must be a certain technological infrastructure in schools. Even 
Method
Survey research was conducted in Finland in fall 2002. The 80 schools that took part in the survey were chosen in terms of judgement sampling. The electronic questionnaire was sent to 800 primary and high school teachers via e-mail. There were 12 questions in the questionnaire dealing with teachers' computing skills, work experience, ways of using computers in their profession, opinions about using computers in schools and schools' infrastructure. Before distribution the questionnaire was tested by two teachers and some modifications were made to it.
According to Kerlinger (1988) mail questionnaires have serious drawbacks unless they are used with other techniques. Return percentages are usually low and given responses can not be checked. These same drawbacks are valid also in e-mail questionnaires. In this study the response rate was as low as 9.7% (N=78), although it took only five minutes to fill in the questionnaire. Because of the low response rate and small sample, valid statistical generalisations cannot be made. Although the sample is geographically covering, it is not representative. The data gathering technique used, electronic questionnaire distributed via e-mail, is not appropriate for this study. It might be that the teachers who replied to the questionnaire are more familiar with computers than an average teacher in Finland because of the way the questionnaires were distributed. To gather more valid data the questionnaire should be distributed in paper format via mail to teachers. That would offer a possibility of answering those teachers who cannot or will not use e-mail. Some interviews should also be carried out.
Finally four groups were formed from teachers on the basis of the class level that they had been teaching.
• Lower primary school teachers (9-10 year old pupils, n=14) • Middle primary school teachers (11-12 year old pupils, n=22) • Upper primary school teachers (13-14 year old pupils, n=18) • High school teachers (15-16 year old pupils, n=24)
The data was analysed by descriptive tests and calculating correlation matrices between variables formed from gathered data.
Results
First I measured participants' computing skills by defining which applications they could use. Teachers marked from questionnaire applications items which they could satisfactorily use. Naturally this is only a superficial description of teachers' skills. All teachers were familiar with word processing and e-mail. 97% of teachers could use the Internet. Approximately half of the teachers could use some spreadsheets, graphic programs and presentation programs. Only 26% were familiar with learning environments and 10% had used multimedia programs like Flash. On the basis of these results it seems that almost every teacher had good basic skills to organize computer aided teaching.
According to teachers' estimates pupils used computers in schools approximately 67 minutes per week on average. Figure 1 shows that pupils of higher school levels used computers more than pupils of lower school levels. Lower primary school pupils used computers about 35 minutes per week. High school pupils use computers about 90 minutes. When correlation between school levels and the time that pupils used computers in school was calculated, a significant relation was found (p=0.0012). There was no significant relation found between the amount of teachers' work experience and the time that pupils used computers in school (p=0.1976).
Figure 1: Pupils' Average Use of Computers Per Week According to Teachers' Estimates
Pupils used computers more when computers were placed in classrooms than in separate computer laboratories. When correlation between time that pupils used computers and the number of computers in the classroom was calculated, a significant relation was found (p=0.00145). Surprisingly the number of computers in computer rooms did not increase the use of computers. When correlation between time that pupils used computers and the number of computers in computer rooms was calculated, no significant relation was found (p=0.706). It seems that the location of computers is a more important factor than the number of computers in the school when evaluating the time pupils use computers. On the basis of these results computers should be placed into classrooms not in separate computer laboratories.
One way to use computers in teaching is demonstration. In this paper demonstration includes a wide range of ways to use computers in teaching, varying from simple PowerPoint slide shows to complex animations used to clarify abstract concepts. Figure 2 shows that teachers of higher school levels used computers for demonstration during lessons more than teachers of lower school levels.
Figure 2: Teachers' Average Use of Computers for Illustration During Lessons per Week
High school teachers used computers for demonstration 126 minutes per week on average. Least use of computers for demonstration was by lower primary school teachers, only 39 minutes per week on average. When correlation between teachers' use of computers for demonstration and school levels was calculated, a significant relation was found (p=0.00202). In addition when correlation between teachers' use of computers for demonstration and the number of computers in the classroom was calculated, a very significant relation was found (p=0.0000004). On the other hand there was no significant relation found between teachers' use of computers for demonstration and the number of computers in computer laboratories (p=0.3929). It seems that computers in computer laboratories are not fully used. This also supports the idea that computers should be placed into classrooms.
Teachers use computers for approximately two hours per week to prepare lessons. Teachers of higher school levels use computers in preparing lessons more than teachers of lower levels (p=0.0086). When the correlation between work experience and preparation time was calculated an almost significant relation was found (p=0.0481). Inexperienced teachers used computers in preparing lessons less than experienced teachers.
Discussion
It seems that the location of computers is a very important factor in the accessibility of technology in schools. Pupils and teachers used computers in schools more when computers were placed in classrooms than in separate computer laboratories. One reason for lesser use of computer rooms might be the extra work that they cause to teachers. Teachers have to book the rooms a long time before the lessons and adjust their teaching to the High school teachers minutes availability of the laboratories. If there are only one or two laboratories in a school there can arise situations when several teachers would like to use the computers at the same time. When this kind of conflict happens often it may decrease the use of the laboratories. Another bad side of laboratories is that teachers usually use them one hour at time. When computers are placed in the classrooms they can be used on impulse. Shorter periods of use are possible and the use can be better integrated into other subjects. At least one computer should be in every classroom so that the teacher can use it for demonstration during the lessons. School decision makers should sit down and reconsider the organization of school infrastructure.
